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НКІК8НІР. springs from kindliness of heart. But it 

should be inculcated before the heart has 
been developed enough to show whether 
it be kind or not. Parents too seldom 
realise how early they can turn the baby 
twig in this way or that. Infantile rude- 

is thought “cunning." But before 
the mother knows it the baby is a hoy, 
and his rude ways bring a pang to her 
heart “ lio, he took off his cap to his 

;rcet gamin of a 
then passed by. 

mother's polite bow and smile 
that courtesy was mutual in her 

family. Unless mothers and fathers are 
polite to their children, how can they ex
pect such experienced mimics, as are all 
children, to be anything but rude ? No
where are the manners of the gentleman 

than in th

rotten wood, rotten chips and sa1 
mixed through the manure and through 
the soiL with partial shade wh« 
l>e had, will greatly help 
grower in his efforts to on 
crop of raspberries.

— Mr. J. J. Thomas, the veteran bor 
ticultural editor of t*io Cbuntry Gentle, 
man, thinks that 3* feet apart each wav 
& a goo-1 distance for apple trees in an 
orchard : but if the land be 
priced, 40 feet is preferabl 
growing varieties,

• — It is often Useful to be able to tell 
the age of sheen. At one year there are 
two large teetn in the centre of the 
jaw, and two are added each year up to 
five years, when the sheep is said to have 
a “full mouth." After this the age can- 

told by the teeth, and unless the 
animal is rigorous it has nearly outlived 
its usefulness, and should be prepared 

butcher. The Shepherd says that 
not many boys under fifteen can tell how 
many front teeth a sheep has in the

about £3 on all cattle 
noe mi every b

exported, and 
usbel of wheat

consumed 72,261,614 gallons of distilled 
and 642,967.720 gallons of fermented 
liquors—in-all, 715,229,334 gallons ! That 
is an average of more than twelve gallons 
each for our entire imputation. As most 
of our children under fifteen, most of oar 
women, and many men never use then* 
beverages, ibis evident that a portion of 
our population <trink them InltrgtqUM 
titles.

For
1886, we had 198,531) persons who 
revenue taxes
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Вегепре
shippedLittle store of wealth have I ;

Not a rood of land I own : 
Nor a mansion fair and 

Built with towers of fro

lien it can 
the frui 

tain a gumhigh,

Stocks, nor bonds, nor title-deeds. 
Flocks nor herds have I to show ; 

When 1 ride no Arab steed*
To-w for me their manes of snow.

TEMPERANCE.twig
І» II Might?

1# it light to build churches to save 
mats Met license shops to destroy them ?

Is it righit to license a man to wll that 
which makes a man drunk, and then 
p-mtsh a man for being drunk ?

fs it right to license a man to make 
paupers, ami then tax sober men to look 
after them ?

shop to 

of a

Yet to an Immense estate.
Am I heir, by grore of God—

Kir her, grander than 
Any earthly monarch's noil 

Heir of all the 
Helrof all that they have wrought, 

All their store of emprise high,
All their wealth of previous thought.

mother I" sneered s st 
school-mate wh 
But the

the year that ended with ApriJj» not high
ose mo

\£nosh welt the National ( lovertito the Natioi 
ment as retail (ieehvr*. . Il 
mate their sales at an average 
of $4,0U0 each, thf total is $794,- 
120,OUU. If wo estimâte*an average of 
four drunkards at each bar (and this is 
not ж large average), we have an aggre
gate of 795.120'specimena of the awfùl 
work that thaw legalised dnmdard Ike to
ries are doing.

In one year in Pennsylvania over IV,- 
5.50 retail dealer* took in $78,200,000. In 
New York in 1887 there were made 57,- 
951 arrests. Of these,-for drunkenness, 
30,789; for drink-caused crime, 19,000; 
for all other cause* put together, *,164.

Consider these facta !—Evangelist

A gray behld on a man under 50 makes 
hind look older than lie is. The best dye 
to color brown or black is Buckingham'* 
Dye for the Whiskei*.

— Smith (deaf) : “ What’s the matter, 
donee ?" Jones : •* I’ve got the headache. * 
Smith (who mistakes it for toothache) : 
•• Why don't you havo it filled ?"

The latest statis 
Missions are as foil, 
poets, 127; missionaries, 288;. native 
preacher* and wive*, 42 ; total menitier*,
д 4,201.

When fragile woman sigh, deploring
The charm* that quickly fade away, 

What power, the bloom of h.-alth re 
storing,

Can check the progress of decay ?
The or.ly aid that’s worth attention.

For pain* and ill* of such descri 
Thousands of women gladfr menti.

’Tis “ Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
The price of this royal remedy, Dr. 

Pierce’s Favorite Preemption, is but one 
dollar. Specific for all tnose 
ment* and weakness*
The only
■old by druggists, under a positive guar
antee from the manufacturer*, that it 
will give satisfaction or i 
See guarantee on bottle 
bottles $1. Six for $5.

la it right to license a drink : 
teach vice, ami then tax people 
schools to Wanh virtue ?

Is it right to
traffic which no decent man

Is it right to teach your boy not to 
drink, anti then vote to license a place 

be taught to drink?

тщзтш
INTKItCOI.ON IA I. HA 11. WAY. 

*88. Winter Amuigviiifut. *89.
fYS AND AFTER >!i»NIiAY. Not K XI HE It 
3 7 3Rth. I»W. the Traill* щ llih. Itatl»«v win 
run Hally (Міннім ve ex,I *. flit low.

v Япіиі J.ihu

solde a deed of their* 
і Its lustre on my way ;

«ors, nil their pray 
tliy this present day ! 
f all that they have earned 

Ibelr pension and their tears; 
of all that they have learned 

Through the weary-, tolling years!

e home 
are exorcised at 
forgotten abroad.

leriro a revenua out o 
і defends ?

or lady more charm mg 
circle. And, if they 
home, they are never 

-Christian Register.

Alt their lat

where lie may
I* it right to teach your boy to be 

bone-t, and then rote to license a place 
when- he may Ire taught to gamble ?

Is it right to teach a boy to restrain 
hi* |ia*»ions, and then vote to license a 
place where lu« worst passions w ill be in

is U ri 
end vote

By
Heir

A» Ideal Housekeeper.
The best housekeeper we ever 

never raised her voice much aho 
whisper. When she spoke you had to 
listen to hear what she said. Her 
household numbered twenty-five per
sons in all, and was amply equipped 
with every provision for comfort. One 
could tell the 
house, but 
one season to an 
was not easy to see, they 
quietly. The house was 
ami in order, but there 
no bustl

Train* * til Irnx
Day EXnivw,
AvoimnHHlstlmi,
Express ftir Mu*m-x,
Express ftir Halifax

T
Mlr.-pinefar't'or1 ............ .і «"їй Г," mh2$»~"
to tlir vpi.1».' kxitr***, піні en Vf.>mІ» і, \Х -.1. 
altar hod * *У w ,*,*',l,,,4t Саг will і»-

Heir of all the faith sublime.
On whowo wings they soared to heaven 

Heir of every hope t hat Time 
To earth's fainting.

Aspirations pure and 
Wrength to dan* and to.epdnn 

Heir of all the ages, I,
U>! I am no longer poor!

, —C A\ De*-.

»•$— Better prune your orchard this
ГОП dally on Hie iswinter, or any time previous 

starting of the bud* in the spring. You 
should prune off only the dead wood 
and most of the suckers. It is quite 
possible that some of the suckers come

hath given—
hlgl :

і to license a pi 
pun your neighbor’s boy T

Is it right to preach justice ami charitv, 
and then vote to license a thiny which 
robs the willow* and orphans of th 
bread ?

Is it right for 
anti vote with 
question seriot» 
in g Star.

our own boy, 
which will

the season* hy looking at her 
bow the various change* from 

other were made, it
out at a place where it i* desirable to have 
a limb, when one may he left to grow. 
When you prune, do not leave a big stub 
sticking out, but eût off the limb 
to the tree or some other limb, ami 
leave no u*elae* wood to rot on the tree. 
In pruning ii*e a sharp saw, and mutilate 
the tree a* little as possible. Cover all 
wounds which are over an inch in dia
meter with a heavy coat of paint, (live 
each tree a load of good stable manure 
or its equivalent of commercial fertiliz
er*, an>l continue doing so each year. 
Two points are to lie especially looked 
after in renovating an old orchard 
they are to give abundance of plant 
food, and to have the dead wood and 
useless suckers rethoved.

Wheal by the Hudson Bay.
Though only a few miles of the Hudson 

Bay Railroad liave yet been graded, and 
the project is hardly beyond the stage of 
discussion, there is no doubt that the 
road will he attempted. The Sun says 
that the Company has been skirmishing 
at Ottawa to secure more favorable con
cessions. though the (Government has al 

offered 7,000,000 acres of la
The Dominion recently pro

posed some additional concessions, pro
vided the road he completed within a 
certain time ; but the Company asserted 
that a longer period was necessary to 
connect Winnipeg with Fort Churchill by 
a line 700 miles long, and there the mat
ter rests for tho present.

The friends of the enterprise seem to 
be greatly encouraged by the opinion of 
Commodore A. H. Markham, the well 
known Arctic traveller, who accompanied 
the last Alert expedition through Ilud 
son Strait in 1886. Ilisown investigations, 
and hie study of the ice conditions in the 
straits forever a century, as shown in the 
records of thé Hudson Hay Company, 
have convinced him that for properly 
constructed steamers,navigation through 
Hudson Strait is feasible for between

Trains will Irrlr- al «stnl l»hn
V.xpn-s* from Halifax an,I yii.-h. .- 
Express from Mu**,-x.
AeAiimnvxtitMnn,Day Exprès*.

Train* will Irnx* Halm»*
вкляа... .....
Expri-ss ftir Maint .l.ihii ...і 

A HI."opina < 
to Maint John.

THE HOME
Home Manners.

A gentle old couple were on their way 
to churvb last Sunday in the home car*. 
Neither
seventy again. The car wa* full, so far as 
seating capacity went. There were young 
men and maidens a* well as old men ana 
women. An elderly lady entered and 
looked timidhr for a seat. The first per
son, indeed, toe only one, to off er her one 

old enough to have 
to any one in the car. “ My 

husband never can sit while a lady 
stands," whispered his wife boa neighbor. 
Gradually tho car filled up solid, after the 

of American cam. Still the young 
he maidens, unabashed, kept 

while their senior* swayed 
of the car as it wound its 
the region of the “Back

were made so 
always clean 

confusion,
MS

you to go to the polls 
out having studied this 
sly and carefully %— Mom

ide down at anystle. nothing upei 
of the proceedings.

Her servants, like herself, went noise
lessly about the house, making their 
presence felt only in tasks quietly and 
deftly done. No parade was made 
about thing* left undone, and though 
she often had to wait for the accomplish
ment of her plans, there was no fusa 
made about the waiting, no attention 
called to it, and only she herself knew 
that everything was not as she 
The secret of her sue 

<Ige of what 
best way of doing it, 

exactness of herroutlne, in the guietude 
of her soul, and the patience other dis
position. She was thus easily 
herself and of her household.

"Ж ar mu* Bully .ni ri» 1*DSTValiiitica in the M 
ows : Stationsthe husband nor wife will see

ЯІ Кі:saw ,Л;Гї.... «...... .
Train* will arrlx* ні

Truro Л.-commoilalliiii,
Express* from Maint Joli

Two Homes.
ag«*, m the Now York Observer, 

нау* : I sketch two houses 
bright, as homo can be. The

night fall, and tho children 
meet him. Luxuriant ex-ening 

meal, gratillation, and sympathy, and 
laughter. Music in the parlor. Fine 
pictures on the wall. Costly books 
on the stand. Well-clad household. 
Plenty of everything to make home

House the second. Piano sold yester 
dav hy the sheriff. Wife’s furs at pawn
broker's shop. Clock guie. Daughter’s 
jewelrÿ sold to get flour. Canwta gone 
off the floor. Daughters in failed and 
patched dresses. Wife s 
stores. Little

The first .is 
father

сотеє nr
was tho gentleman 
been father A I'awiiK. r i 'ar will 

North Mtrrct ні 11,U7. amt n 
North Hirer! I..r Hritlofil al 

All Train* nr.- ru

v HMJilM a. 
..In* will k>«i,

cess lav in her 
needed to beexact knowlei 

done and the
Hallway nm.v, МіИи іч.і 

Neve ni lier J* h, I wet
their seats, « 
with the turn 
crooked way 
Bay churches 

“ It was not so when xve were young," 
continued the old-time wife ; “ we were 
not even allowed to sit if our older sisters 
were not provided with seats." There 
was, perhaps, 
then than necessary 
that attention to manners was the 
“gentleman of the old school’’ whom 
once In a while we still see lingering 
among us, a delightful reminder of 
what might be again, with a little

mistress of

m,°*lîwTS?"*
N>lul*M) . will їй-l l-*X і ii-rl, ■>«4. • •** —Ske.1 In *kS«-fleW I «il» 'ar»** S» »>4r«fkit wiii e etob • rv*k. Se.«l>«*. V-•*>pai.l. ea reel*. AU4m*

A. W. KINNEY, Yeratotrf*. N. a.

mg
ehroote eu

ecunartow
ГотTHE FABM. mo’icino

- sewing for th» 
child with un ugly wound 

on bor face, struck in an angry blow. 
Deep shadow of wretchedness-hilling in 
every room. Door*bell rings. Littlo 
children hide. Daughters turn pale 
Wife holds her breath. Blundering 

ns. Fiend, 
( hit, out ! 
Did I call

same house. Rum transformed it. Rum 
inibrutcd the man. Rum sold the shawl. 
Ruyi tore up the carpets. Rum shook 
its fist. Rum desolated the heart !.. 
Rum changed that paradise into a hell.

— There is this difference between the 
poor and the good farmer: One com- 
plains-of the bad seasons, the other re
joices in tho good seasons.

— Ex'ory effort should be mado to save 
the waste materials of the farm. They 
should bo worked into compost, and 
thus increase the manure heap.

— One advantage in keeping careful 
farm accounts is that they enable 
to determine what products of the farm 
are profitable and which i

— Daily growth in swine of little 
pound is more pro 
more. Тії is daily 

creases with age 
period is nearly 

i_ — For feeding milch cows com meal is 
good, as every dairyman knows, hut 
when mixed in suitable proportions 
wheat bran its effect is much 
than when fed with

— From the circumstances under 
which the raiphherry succeeds best in 
its natural state, we may learn a very in
structive lesson—that rotten tree leaves,

To
subsidy i«“noney rv 

wrappermore form and ceremony 
but. the result of

steps in the hall. Door open 
brandishing his list, cries, “ 
What are

SI bill. 1*. (*. «taniA liken, tint 
lirwiorm!. MfiiUim tbl* раї» r[ are you doing here ? 

house the second?ill - No; it

SEEDS
* Li Мкхчкя. <’. C. RuhaHos A Co.

Dear Sirs,—I took a severe cold in 
February la*t, which settled in my hack 
anil kidneys, causing excruciating pain. 
After using several other preparation*, 
and l>eing without sleep four nights 
through intense suffering, l tried vour 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. After the first 
application 1 was so much relieved that 
l fell into a deep sleep, and complete re
covery shortly followed.

У- John S. Mvljmi».

poor but widely read type 
responsible for some of the flip

pant manners of American youtb. But, 
a* the home must be credited with tho 
merit of inculcating good manners, so the 
lack of courtesy must be a reproach to 
home training.

A lady in our hearing chauced to tell 
lately of a little lad ana his sister, who 

leh in New

terature, a
of it, is are not

growth in- 
imtil tho maturing 

reached.

par mmmA Few Feels.
BT AL IEN BOYNTON.

For the year that closed xvitli June, 
col- Îhave been sent from 

Mçkice to a large oi 
Hhc said they were so courteous, so po
lite, as well a* intelligent and eclfdo- 
fiendont in every way, sliat *he began to 
question whether it was such a disadvan- 

, after all

1887, the United States Government- 
looted $87,851,509 revenue from the 
manufacturers aud dealers in alcoholic 
beverages. This is exclusive of State 
an l city government collections. What 
must lie the proportions of a bu 
that etui afford to pay such a tax ?

During the fiscal year ending June, 
1886, the people of these United State*

ty for education with

coarse provender
W? RENNI E -TORONTOthree and four months every summer. 

He advocates tho building of the railroad

ice, and he es 
Uverpoo 
Canaoiai

ncetown
Baltimore Churoh BeHs
are mmie only of INiwei Bell Met-J. IDfur and 
Tln.jlLitary Mountings. »*rr*inrd e*Olfactory 
For Pn<ve,ЛтіЧг»..%.• n.lctr»-н На».тіш>*кSan 
KovAiwt. J. і;і:».»'-*-»"* •• Л XDXV àleiiliaar*, B«L

nect with a line of ste
rigato amid hoavy floating 
timates that this route to 

1 would save the farmers of the 
n Northwest in freight charges

never to have seen city 

It is true that genuine politeness

tas
—

COTT’S EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITE8 OF- LIME* АШІЗ SODA,
HAS MEN UNIVERSALLY ACCEPTED BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND UNANIMOUSLY PROCLAIMED IS THE PREPARAT!:N MOST

ZRA-TIOIST-A-Ij, perfect JLHTJD bfficaoiotjs,
THAT UF TO THIS DAY HAS BEEN PSESENTED FOR THE CURE OF

I

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, •BRONCHITIS, 
LureColds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and *і »v

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is 
not a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

ppearance and pleasant taste (sweet as 
milk) facilitates its administration to the 
most delicate stomachs.

Being, so to say moch. ir- 
stomachs retractor у to- . ,
stances support and aіm.’ w<

BECAUSE By the association-ol llypophc ;>'..i ■ .. И> • 
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Bur » Giyc r- 
ine, scientificallyrproportloned, it!. .

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,

BECAUSE L- dIX 1

ütlCAUSE Jr.s a
4

MANU

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
. GENERAL DEBILITY. RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

By virtue of the immense advantages it offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 
similar preparations,as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitals and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, it is with the nee oi SCOTT’S 
EMULSION that therapeuticD re-iuits ere 
obtained in oroport ton to TH 8 FE Ті Ml S 
LARGER THAN WITH THE PLAIN CGQ 
LIVER OIL.

COLD BY ALL BÏ2XJGGISTS Ш TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS and S1.00.

iMIRABLC AND RAPID WAY IN CASES OF

BECAUSE BECAUSE Being perfectly digested ащі assimilated, the 
patient can continue Its use during the 
Summer without any inconvenience.

BECAUSE Its use does not offer’ any of the er^at incon
veniences and gastrieal distut rnces, in
testinal Irritation, and the reps.!.«i'.- taste, 
peculiar to the plain Cod Liver C .

■


